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STL 1910 2212 +13 2 712+0 9 282 0+03 2831- 09 28 29-20 2639 36 26 6145 26765 7
SPI 1409 1711 +13 2 506+0 8 261 3+02 2733- 10 30 26-21 2843 36 27 6345 26855 8

Winds Aloft
BRL 1513 1515 +12 2 009+0 7 271 4+01 2624- 10 29 37-21 2646 37 27 6046 26835 8
DBQ 1216 1420 +11 1 711+0 5 210 9+01 2421- 13 27 25-22 2840 37 27 5248 26745 9
JOT 1115 1211 +11 9 900+0 5 210 5+01 2727- 11 28 26-23 2947 37 27 6347 28825 9
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OCTOBER GENERA L MEETING
Our mee ting on O ctobe r 25 will once again be he ld at the Barrington Public Library. Our meetings have
been moved up one-half hour due to a change in the library’s sche dule whe reby the library will be closed
and locked by 9 PM. So beginning at the O ctobe r 25 th mee ting, we will begin at 7:00 PM with social time
beginning at 6:30 PM.
Dave She lton, president of Motopod LLC, will be our featured speake r. Dave has bee n a membe r of our
chapte r and has quite a numbe r of aviation accomplishments to his cre dit. He designed, built and flew
an aircraft while finishing his formal education, and is now work ing with se ve ral aircraft manufacturers to
equip ce rtifie d aircraft with his "Motopod." The Motopod can be used to increase the storage space in an
aircraft to enable transport of bulk y items by air, or in the case of the Motopod, a motorcycle for ground
transportation. Dave's story is an inte re sting one, and promises to ex pand our horizons about the ve rsatility of gene ral aviation aircraft. Don't m iss this one !

SEPTEMBER MEETING REPORT
In a low-ke y style , MIA Hunte rs membe r John Rippinge r provided us with a story that wound into a gripping tale the group’s pe rsonal sacrifice to find tangible e vidence of lost Ame rican WWII airmen in the
tribal country of Papua Ne w Guinea whe re e ve ryone school-age and olde r carrie s a two- or three -foot
mache te .
John explained that an MIA-hunting trip to Papua to locate downed aircraft normally results in multiple
jungle ex cursions from a civilized base camp. Some of these ex cursions just follow local lore and reside nt
knowledge of the area. O ften, sites turn out to be nothing more than we ll-tracked tourist site s that wind
up wasting se ve ral days time be cause of prior souvenir-hunting, while othe r site s a me re half-day’s walk
are lite rally unexplored and full of important e vidence .
C lues to an aircraft’s ide ntity, and hence its downed cre w, come from the mundane like a gene rator se rial

numbe r. In some cases, given the condition in which the y are found, aircraft have been misidentified for
years as be ing for example a B-17 when it was a B-26. John also has been a pilot with the Lima Lima
Squadron since 1992.
Also at the meeting, Ted Lipinsk i was re cognize d for his gene rous gift of allowing our chapte r to use his
hange r for our summer 2011 gene ral meetings.

NEEDED: NEWSLETTER EDITOR
W ith the re tirement of Tom Le Gates and Mike Pe rk ins from the position of ne wsle tte r editors De cembe r 31,
our chapte r is in need of someone to take ove r. Tom and Mike, who have produced the ne wsle tte r for eight
continuous years, could use a break. This also opens up an opportunity for ne w ideas to take hold.
W ith the adve nt of email and a simplified email format, the task of editing and publishing has gone down
significantly ove r the last fe w years. Also, the re will continue to be a continuous flow of editorial contributions from othe r membe rs to the ne wsle tte r. Please contact Elton Eise le , Tom Le Gates, or Mike Pe rkins for
information on what’s required for the ne wsle tte r editor position.
Though re tiring as ne wsle tte r editors, Tom and Mike inte nd to remain on C hapte r 790’s board of directors
and as active membe rs. Tom is also acting chapte r se cre tary as we continue to look for someone to take
ove r that position.

USO-THEME DA NCE IN A PRIL
Ken Kresmary will host a USO dance in his Poplar Grove hangars on April 21 st. As many as 200 will be in
attendance . Se ve ral EAA chapte rs, including ours, have bee n invited to participate . Tickets when they become available will be sold for a me re $5 each and will include a USO-style dinne r. Ken always doe s things
up right, so save the date now!

A NNUA L BA NQUET DA TE SET
February 25 th has bee n se t as our banque t date for 2012. We are still in the process of se curing a guest
speake r. Once again, it will be he ld at the C rystal Lake Country Club.

OLE SINDBERG FEA TURED IN VIDEO INTERVIEW
The C rystal Lake Patch contains a video inte rvie w called Young Eagles Takes Flight featuring our own O le
Sindbe rg. It is professionally videographed, narrated, and edited into a four-minute short-topic feature . You
can see it by click ing on: Video: Young Eagle s Take Flight . . . Worth watching!

BOA RD MEETING MINUTES
EAA Chapte r 790
Board Mee ting Minutes
O ctobe r 4, 2011
The EAA 790 Board meeting was held at the home of Elton & Nancy Eisele and began at 7:50 p.m. Attendees were Lon Danek, Elton Eisele, Tom LeGates, Ron Liebmann, Mike Perkins and Ole Sindberg.
Future Meetings: Lon indicated that the Library will no longe r allow us to end our mee tings past 9 p.m.,
thus we will need to adjust our start times. It was agree d to begin the business mee ting at 7, with the
social hour beginning at 6:30. We will need to have our speake rs finish by 8:40 to allow time for us to
clear the room. Se ve ral othe r suggestions we re discussed to he lp us tighten up our meeting flow.
Elton indicated he will not be able to atte nd the O ctobe r mee ting. Lon will try to firm up Dave She lton
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as our speake r in O ctobe r, and Lynn Hadle r in Novembe r. It was noted that we have 2 pistons left as
speake r gifts.
Safety Presentations: Elton suggeste d the se should be limited to 15 m inutes. We should try to have
leading questions in the ne wsle tte r to spark discussion. Elton would like a prese ntation at each meeting,
beginning in January.
Banquet: O le will once again make arrangements for this, at the C rystal Lake C ountry C lub. The proposed
date is February 25. Elton indicated he had not yet re ce ived a response from Je ff Skiles, who he had
sent a le tte r to invite him to be our speake r. It was suggested that Jim Pratt would be a good pe rson to
follow up with him.
USO Dance: Ken Kresme ry will again be hosting a USO theme dance at his hangars at Poplar Grove, early
nex t year. O ur chapte r has been invited to attend and the board approved Ke n’s request for $100 to
he lp support the e vent.
Ford Tri-Motor: Elton passed out the EAA information packe t on Tri-Motor visits and re vie wed the ke y e le ments for board discussion. The main conce rns that eme rged we re funding for the e ve nt, and suitability
of Lake In The Hills for the e vent, given the re construction work now unde r way. Elton will discuss airport construction work schedules whe n he is at the airport for the Young Eagles rally on the 8 th. The
board fe lt the best time for this visit would be late summe r/early fall, as the we athe r would like ly be be tte r then.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:10 p.m.
Subm itted, Tom Le Gates, Se cre tary
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WINDS ALO FT, the six time EAA inte rnational Ne wsle tte r award winne r, is published monthly by EAA Chapte r 790 for the use and e njoyment of its membe rship and othe rs to whom it is provided. No claim is made
to the accuracy or validity of the content prese nted in this publication. Editorial conte nt is the opinion of the
contributor and does not ne cessarily re fle ct the position of Chapte r 790 or of the Ex pe rimental Aircraft Association (EAA). Pe rm ission is granted to othe rs to use any non-copyrighted mate rial appearing in this publication so long as cre dit is ack nowledged. Any copyrighted mate rial appears with the pe rm ission of the copyright holde r and may not be reproduce d without his/he r pe rm ission.
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TO:

Pre-meeting Checklist

The Newslett er is always looking for interesting articl es and pictures by our
chapt er mem bers. If you have written anything or would like to write something or have pictures that you believe would be of interest to the chapter
members, pleas e submit what you have. The newsl etter staff prefer that you email your articl es to michael.perkins @rauland.com or t rlegates @comcast.net.
We prefer text written in Microsoft Word, however, you may submit the material any way that is easiest for YOU! We also accept hand–writt en copy,
floppy disks (IBM form at), Zip disks (IBM format ), and CD’s. Bring your
articl e to the meeting or m ail it to Mike Perkins at 17787 Sherwood Forest
Rd, Havana, IL 62644.

